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. : mmNG. , Do You Wish
.

the
i '

Finest Bread and Cake ?M'r vi mi -- 1 a

aen. Fire and Water mare! ed uliw
ant) held the umbrella over hiw. As
he disappeared in the distance, and
the sound of hi toin-tom- s frew dim on
tne hills. Toko, the Shadow, who had
lain Hat, tiemblintf. on hi face in the
hut while the pod was speaking, came
o, t and looted anxiously und tearfully
after him.

'The linr.o is ripe," be sa'd, in a very
low voice to 1 el ix. llA Koron may
strike. All the people of Houpari
m irmu irjontr theninel ve. They say
this !oj'K has held the B irit of

within himself tfsi lonj?. II J

waxes inso ent. They think it hifch
t mo the f i eat Cod He ven should
find before lotitf borne other flebhiy
tabernacle."

A German otlicer who i over head
(

and ean in debt id to a friend:
, "1 owe so much money that I huff-go- t

to do one of two desperate tliiugt."
"What are they ?"
"I mum either marry a woman with

money or commit suicide. Which do

you recommend?"
"Marry, by all means. Von will have

plenty of tuna an i jiis'iilctioii tor
committing suicide alterwurd," re-

plied the friend. Tammany Timoa.

THAT JOYFUL FEELING Ararat
It is conceded that the Royal Baking Powder is the

purest and stronge'st of all the baking powders. - '

The purest baking powder makes the finest, sweetest,

most delicious food. "
The strongest baking powder makes the lightest food.

That baking powder which is both purest and strong-

est makes the most digestible and wholesome food.

Why should not every housekeeper avail herself of

the baking powder which will give her the best food

with the least trouble ?

Dr. Haines, of Rush Medical College, Consulting

Chemist of the Chicago Board of Health, says : "Royal

is not only the purest, but the strongest baking powder

with which I am acquainted."

it
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Sluli l.iicln .if TlK.ught.
The stones thrown as a man of gen-

ius by his contemporaries often go to

construct the pedestals of the statues

raised to him by posterity. '

Never tell a lover his sweetheart's

faults; never tell an advocate the weak-

ness of his pleading: and never speaK
reason with a fanatic.

The worship of self is the religion
which knows the fewest apostates.

There is no first step toward vice;
there is but one.

With the exhilarating np of renewed
health anil ntrvnt-'i- a'nl internal eieitnli- -

Ties, wlin-- follow the tine tl Syrup ol;
tig, i u n I. :i ti to the few who have n !

riii.'rrse(i heviiut the old time medii-in-

ftf-1- I'll' t'lii-u- MIliMlttVeH nn.-- illlr ol-- 1

h re, I hut in. ver u ct pt.,l hy the well

The color of the skin depond or. pig,
merit cells in the infeilr.r epidermis.

BUDS, Socirty
hui, yimnir wo-

men just enterinir i

the coora uf soci-e'.- r

or woman-
hood, require tlie
wisest care. To
be beautiful anil

charming' they
must have perlect
health, with all it
implies a char

i'i. roy check".,
btighl rye and
K'od spirit. At

j

this period the
i

yoiinK woman is
especially sensi-- '
tive. and many
nervous trembles,
which con t i n ue
through life, have
tin ir origin at tliia
time. If there be

pain, headache, backache, and nervous
or tile general h, alth not (food,

tlit judicioiiH n- -e of medicine "hotild h
emloyed. Ir. a prescrip-
tion is the ln-s- restorative tunic and nerv-i-

at thin time. The best bodily condition
rcsnlta from its use. It's a remedy spe-

cially indicated for tluw delicate weak-nessi-- s

and derangements that afllict
one period or another. You'll

find that the woman who lias faithfully
osed the "Prescription" f the picture of
health, she buis trtli and she frets urll.

In catarrhal inflammation, in chronic dis- -'

placements common to women, where there
are symptoms of backache, dizziness or
fainting, bearing down sensations, disor-
dered stomach, moodiness, fatigue, etc.,
the trouble is surely dispelled and the

offerer brought back to health and good
spirits.

-- WOMAN'S ILLS."

Mus V. R IUIKS. of I

Pilwutih. Tiumbull Lit.,
Ohio write

"A tew years ikjo I

p. v ri i

Fr.i ,,'Hf T'rca, Tii.'i 'i.
win n ha Ik-i-i a l.'.i. it
benefit tu tile. I ion Hi

rtclLnt health now.
I hoje that every

who i tnaililed
with women ills.'
will try the ' preset

' and te lancutt'd
as I have Mas. tlTl(S.

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

DONALD REMEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has discovered in one of our common

pasture weeds a remcJy that cures every
kind of Humor, from til? worst bcrutula
down to a common Pimple.

He hns tried it In over eleven hundred
cases, and never failed except in two case
(both thunder humor j. He has now in his
possession over two hundred certificates
of Its value, all within twenty miles of

Bos'on. Send postal card for N ok.
A benefit 1$ always experienced from

the first bottle, and a'perfect cure is war-
ranted when the right quantity Is taken.

When the lungs are affected it causes
ihootinfc pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This is caused by the ducts being
itopped, and always disappears in a week

after taking it. KcaJ the label.

If the stomach Is foul or bilious It will
cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you tan get, and enough of it.

Dose, one tabVspoonful In water at bed-ti-

Soul by ail bruiysisK

WEPMRTcor
Th Lrt r of

(Tfi PURE, HIGH CHAD!

k

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

. On IKU Costtant, rettt
'SPECIAL AID HIGHEST

AWARDS

CALIFORNIA
MIDWINTER EXPOStTIOK.

iiiiioir BNcAafAal bUbua,
Which nll ht Oulrh lw.,i. rrl ICi0lt lit .M.r
I oilier t br.M-- 'IT 1.

M W M. Ml CU- -

solo t ooc tvtarwMist.

1U.TE

W. L. Dcuclao
$3 SHOE

5. CORDOVAN,
rINCH lHNmZB 6AU .

V&VFMECALrJiiaNMM
1 3.V POLICE, J Sou.

FJtTRA FINE.

LADIES'

SI NO fOM CATAUKiUE

"W'L'DOUOLAS,
BROCKTON. MAM.

Yta rmm H noarr kr werl Ike
W. I.. ! lu iS.OO Mke.

HmaH mm tk lh UrcMt m.mtmrturm of
M (rwltuf " ! ih wori4, nut (uaranlM llr
tun bjr fiwpll " Prl,' ,h
keUwn. wklrh iniO l m. ("' Mlk fiiSrra ua
MM Itftflaraan'i ir..'i.. Our .- - iul t'uiou

fe la rls - no u anil wra'mi quaiiiiM.
Waki.alMm solil twryohrra ! Iwf nrm-ifu- r

A Jm flMi thaa ojr rtlwr m. VH
if ,oalrcii.ituppir J"".

riatfe nn. Then earl : In tho morn-ins- f
1 will come to fetch hei and woe

to him who striven to prevent ti e "
looked at him lonir w th a

fixed and dogifed look. ''What ha
ado you think of this devilry-'- ho

asked at last, still (.'raspinr his kni'o
hartl. and haif iiinleeid d whether or
not to use it. "Vou have invented all
these ideas. You have no la in, oven

the horrid customs of your s tvaue
country to demand cli a sa riliee."

Tu Kila-Kil- a lautrhed loiid. a lauh itof tritini hunt and discordant merri-
ment. "Ha. ha: ' he cried. o i tlo not
understand our customs, and will you
teach me. the very hiuh jtimI, the sriar-dia- n

of the laws and praetico-- of Hou-tiar- i'

on know nothinif you are as a
tile child. I am wisdom. a

With o cry Koronsf. this is always our
rule. Till the moon IB full, on the la-- t

month before we o'ferup the riliee,
he ijueen of tho louds dwells a; a t sa

with her shadow in her own now
temple. So our fathers decreed it.
lint at tin: full of the moon, when tho
iia- - hits omo, the usa;fe is that

the very riltrh trod, confers
upon her the honor of ma inif her his
bride. It in a mij?titv honor. The
h ast is ;reut. Jilood Hows liko water.
For seven days and nights, then, she
lives with ila in his sacred
abode, the threshold of Heaven, she
eats of human llesh: -- he tastes human
blood: she drrnks abundanljy of the
divine kava. At the end of that Units,
in accordance w tti the custom of our
fathers, those, ifreat dead tods.

iierforum the high act ol
sacrilit o. He puis on his mask of toe
face ol a shark, for he :n holy anil cruel
In; brinifs foi the (Jtieeii of the
Clouds lie ore the eyes of a'l h:s j

att'retl ill lior wedditi.' robes, aiitl
made drunk with ka-va- . Then he
(fasheH her wit h knives' ho oilers het-u- p

to heaven that aoceptwd hor: anil
the Kin if of t he itaiu tie offem after
her: and all the people eat of their
llenli, KoroiiL'! and drink of their b ood
so that the Isidv of gods and jfoddeb-e- B

may dwell within al) of them. And
when all is done, the, hifc'h u'od chooses '

a new kihjf and' i'ieen at his will 'or
ho is a miy hty trod, who rule for six
moons more, and then are o.iereU up j

at the end in like fashion. j

As he spoM' Iho ferocious light that
eleumed in the savage's ee. made I'O- -

lix positively n.ad with antfer. lint he
uiiHwerul noth:iif direct y. "Is this
so.--'' he asketl, tur, i tiff for conllruia-tio- n

to Fire and Water. " is it the cus-

tom of lloupari thut Tu-Kil- a

should wod the (Jtieeil of the t lolids
seven days be ore the date u,ipoi:ted
for her sitcrilice.;'1

The Kiritf li? Fire an i the Kinir Vf
,

Watur.tried tfuaniiuus of the eti iiieite
ofTu hil lvila s court, ma.e anwor
at, once, with one accord, ' It is so, U

Kinu ol the I .aiw. 1 our lips have t'o i

it. speaks tho solemn
truth. .Tie is a very tfre .t god. Su.di
is the custom of i!oupa'l." ;

laughed his triumph in
hai-sh- , savage ou' burst.

Rut Telix urew b.ck for a second
irresolute. At last he utood face to'
face with the alioluto need for imine- -

diate action. Now van almost the luo- -

meiit when he must redeem his terri- -

hie uromise to Murioh And yet, even
so, there wasHtill one eha ce of life,
one respite Udt. The niyslic yellow
boutfli on the sacred hauyan! the urcat i

Talioo tin? wilder of the battle with
..hiick' as lijfhtuing it

all came up in his excite brain. '1 ime
after time, sim e he heard Methuse-
lah's wtrantro memaire from tho jrave,
had he passed Tu Kila Kila'n temp'e
in Insure and looked up with vajfim
awe at. that sacred parasite that jrrew
so consplcuousiy in a fork of the
branches. It was easy to ocure it, if

no man if. arded. There still remained
one niif tit. lu that one short nijfht he
must do his liest - anu wo.st. If all
that failed, he mustd e tiinmelf with
Muriel!

I or twti MtMxiiels .tie hesitated. It ;

was hateful! even to leiupori.e with so

hideous a prop sition. but for M uriel'ti
nake, lor her tie .r 11 ti'n Hake, he ruiml
meet these m.v with guile for
ifuile. "If it Im', indeed, the custom of

IdMiuari.' he answered, ta:k, with
t i i .... . j :t . .

oa e iremn intf nils, ami ii i. uuuumu,
um mwerl:ss t prevent it. I will give
your mesmge, myseii to tne yueon oi
the Clouds, and yo may send, an you
av. vour wedding decoratioi s. Hut

not see heryourseif You shall
not Meak to hor. There I draw a line

mo, w ith my stick in the dust. If you
try to advance one step beyond, I stab
you to the heart. Wait till j

to take your prey. Uive me one more
ul hi. Great god as you are, if you
are wise, you will not drive an angry
man to utter desperation."

Tu-K- i looked wth a suspicious
side g ance at the gleaming steel blade
h o.tx still lingered tremulously.
Though t'oupaii was one of thocio rare
and isolated small islands unvis.teti as

yet by Kuromv.n trade, he bad never-
theless, heard enough of the sailing
gods to know that their skill was deep
ami their weaiions very dangerous. It
would bo foolish to provoke this man
Ui wrath too soon To morrow, when
tarns! was removed, and all was free
bcense. he would come when ho willel
.ui t .ke his l i . Packed u . h rue
ill lor. of hi" lisHeinbiod pooine
vleMiiwhile. why pec) one ft b'. 'l'er

: o l t ii far!" . Her all. in a liit e more
loin a w-- ek from now the )

. ori'itu would bee, ten ant! digested
' tT wei!,M e said, ...t.U.ij , bu.

Mil! with the sullen light of revenge
g earning br ght in his eye. "Take my
message to the tmeen. You may be
my her" Id. Tell her what honor Is in
store for her - to im Hist the wl:e an I

then the meat of Tn Kila-Kila- ! She is
a very fair worn " I I kn her well. I

have longed ;or her or months. To
mot-tow- , at tho eaKy dawn, by the
break of clay, I will corao with all my

anil lake her home by mam
lorce to me."

lie looked at Felix attl scowled, an
angry scowl of revenge. Then, as re-

turned and wnl'cKd awnv under cover
of the grea' tm hrella, with it dang-ii.,- ..

n..n.)i.ni. .n uit ti. T aide, the teintile
attendants nUpperl their hand in u'nt- -

1'iirfpi t:n xx i.

A HASH

The re-- t of tliat day was a time of
nrofouiid a:id intense anxiety. 1 el.x
and Muriel remained alone '.a ttn-i-

hut, til surbed in plans of escape, but
tiiest-eimer- s of many sorls from i hie s

and e1)(H kept ei)iit.in,.ally comiut,' to
them. The natives evidently regarded

as a i'e iod of 'I lie
h!yes of Tu-- ibt-i- l l surrounde,! Ilieir
precinct: set l i lix o ilon t help untie-

ing t hat they seemed in many ways
Ict-- s wal'-hfu- l thiiti of o d, ami that t .ey
whispered and eo ferred- vcrv much in

mysteH us fashion with the people of

the vil afe. More than once Ti ko
shook his head, safely. "If only any
one dared breiik ti e (ireiU Talioo," he

d, with some terror on nis face, "our
jieoo e would betfiud. it won d tfreatly
dyape them. They are tired of this

Ho has held the god :n

his breast far. far too Ioiil'. They
wtiuld willingly see Btm.e other in place
of him."

lluforo noon, the young tfirl of tha
vi'lnjfe, bringing nativ e mats and huye
strintis of nauiiius rhcls, trooped up
to the hut, like, bridesmaids, with , low-

ers !ii 1 heir hands, to deck Muriel for
her npnroachinif wedditiif. Before
them they carried tjiiau.ities of i ed
an t brown tap) and very tine
network, the i owry to be presented by
the rojal bride to hor divine hushanu.
Within the hut,, tr.ey tlecked out the
,)iieen ol 1 he t hinds wit h rarlands of
flowers and if kless of shells, in a
solemn native fashion, bewailiu',' her
fate all tne time to a mca.-tire- diiy;
in their own lantfuiijfo. Muriel could
see that their svmpalhy, thoiiffh iiiir;-l- y

couveiilion.t!. was largely real us
well. Many of the youutf ifirls sei.eti
her hand conuilsnely froin time to

time, and klsftcd U wilti jfenumo leoi-ini- f.

The tfenllo yountf r.nff isli worn-- I

an had won theirsavaue hearts by her j

purity and innocence. "1 our thi

lior hinif." they said, strokiny In r
hand tenderly. '"She is too (food fur
Koronifl Too (food for Tn-- !

If omy we knew the dreat, Taboo like
the men wi would tell her cvery-- j

tliiny. She is loo jfood to die. Wo
are sorry she is to be sa riliee I :"

I .in when ail t he r prepara ions were
tin shed, the eh ef ainorijr them ra'ne.l
aialabash with a litMe scented oil in
it, a id po.ircd a iew drtifis solemnly on
Muriel's head. "h. preat fod " she
said in her own tonjfue, "we oher this
sacrilice, a iroildess herself, to you.
We obey your words. o.i are vcrv
holy. Wo wlil each of us t.ita portiuii
ol her llesh at your least. So jfive us

,

pood crops, stronif health, inauv, ehii-- ,
dreii '' -

j

AvUat does she say.'" Muriel asked, .

pab; ami awestruck, of Mali. j

Mali translated the words with per- -

feet sang froid. At that awful sound
Muriel orew back, chill and colli tothe
marrow. How inconceivable whs the
state of mind of these terrible people!
Tiiey were really sorry for her. they
kissed her hand w th fervor: and yet
they deliberately and solemnly pro-no.-i- id

to cat her!
Toward cvenlntf tho young girls at

F.st retired, in regular order, to tho
clapping of hands an t Felix was left
alone with Muriel and the Shadows.

Already he had explained to Muriel
what he intended to do; and Muriel,
half dazed with terror and paraly. ed by
these awful prepara ions, consented
pas. ively. "Hut how if you never como
hack, Fel'.xV" she cried at last, c.ing-in- u

to him passionately.
Fehx looked at hor witha fixed 'ook.

"I have thought of that," he sal I "M.
I'eyton, to whom 1 sent a message by
flushes, has hels;d me in my di --

cully. Thin bowl bas poison In it 1'ey-ro- u

s nt it to me He prepared
it himself from the root of the kava
bean. If by sunrise you havo
no new -- , drink It off at once. It will
iiistaiifiv kill you. You tinatl not la 1

alive into that creature's elutcuoa."

(TO Hi; IXJ.VTIVUKU.

sw nun n it t'avniry.
ome very mie esting excrcisei in

swimming cavalry took place lately
on the Cabul i Iver, at I'eshawur.
The Thirteenth l. '. fx I'.engal
Lancers have been practisli g their
borsei in a large tank in their 1 nes
and on the river lor some time, (tne
suundron took cover along the river
bank and kept up a steady lire ti
protect the passage of the other
siuadron, who placed their arms,
accootermerits, and clothes in large
country imats, ,md conducted their
horses into tbe water. ISome horses
seemed to thoroughly enjoy them-
selves in the water! others became
unmanageable trom fear. However,
the opposite bank was reached and
war paint resumed, and the squadron
was with ni st, creditable rapidity
taking uieasuies to protect the r com-

rades, who then crossed in like man-

lier. Hrnad Arrow.

Iletraveil y a l'hotorpli.
An KngUsh solicitor hud urnoni h

clients a few year- - ago a P"' iioii
colli pa tw i.ttiiuoiiT. wiiu-- e h nciai
alfair cnoe to g lei toe u.t.. nap-pellih-

Hi 11,'is- - I'V H siationer' --

bl atteiit in'i ;e al t noted r.v a or
Halt of biiri'isii:.. d

in wig an gown, .ind holding
In his hiind a paper, on wh ch the
solicitor's sharp eye .aught the namo
or his client Ills curlolty aroused,
he pur hilled the photograph and

procf erle to decipher tBe words of

the barrisie 's brief, apeedlly dis-- i
overtng that they indicated tb it it

warrant, was "out" lor the arrest of
his client In a few Himirs the man
of tlnunce was out of r.nglnnd, to
which be has n:tt sin e itMurncd.

-
Y' i can't please everybody." la

an old saying You will do well it you
' lilease Hl

CHAITrR XXV r.nMnet.
II took that rouise once, why not n

a aecond time' Andife.er h; Iiumi
in siirhl. miirht thy not hniiii. after
all. to tdirnal her w tli their rudely
(.Dim; rutted holio 'raph. and eton her'

As lT Mtitliuselair st.'cr.-t- . theio. in
v.iw only nn wav. ! i x tho inlit, in
which it eoultl now p oce of any Use t

itliem. V In n the net nal d y Ol their
d'Miin d't'W ni h. ho m tlit. iK i'liHjw,
bo tempti'd to try tin-f.tti- - ivh'ch S'a-- ;
thunial t r hsof un leelaml, h id wac-- i

f;s'u lv to rtcd. Thut miyht ,rai:i
thell) lit li'iist (1 little respite. Thotivrh
oven no ho hardly know what jood it
could no him to bo oloval d 'or awhile
in'o tlio chief L'twl of the irdand. It
tniiirtit not oven avail him bjio
Muriel's life; ftir he ditl not do hi tha' t

v nen 1 he aw ful day itself hud actually
come the rati es won! I do their heat
to kill her in npiie of him. unices he
anti ip.ited t hum liv fiillillinj.' his ow n

tern hit-- ,

j luort'lful, jiroiniHo.
Week aitcr wo k went hy month

afti-- r in nth jiiinm'iI ami tlio iliito lion
thu AtiKtraliiiiun m'trht l'
cxj ei'teil to roupiH'iii-dre- nearer mid
noaror. They wuitt'tl uirl ti t; I.

At la-- t, a fi w dir.H bofoio tho timo .M.

't yron had caleu Intnl. a ! el i x was
sitlintr tindi-rhir- i hijr hhutlc troo in hi
pardon ono mtirnitii;. while Murio'.
now worn out with hoix dplom-n"- , lay
within her hut alone with Mali a
Hound of toil) toniH and beaten palm it

w.ls heard on t he hill-pa'- The n --

tive iiround fell on tlieir fnt esor Hod.
It atii.onn. ed thu Sjiin'tly anomai-- of

l!y this time I otli the casta a had
prown oiiuijanitividy ae,eiist)iiied to
thnt hideoin hoImj. untl to the hitti- - ul
proi-ene- whieh 11 preceetU'd and her-ado-

A do.en t!iii'l attendant
trimad on fithor Hitle down the hill
ii:ilh. to if nurd him. flapping their '

iiaiidillia iiurharie n easiire un they1
went; ) ire and. Water, in tin: mhM.
nupported and llauked the dium:. um-hr- e

la. ei is rone from hi neat with
very little l ereuiony, indeed. a. the
tfn at i;o I erosBi' l the white tiilKio-l- i

:e of his preein t. follotve only
yond ih init hy K.ro "mi VVnl t.

was in hi mo t in-- o-

etit ve n He y lanced itcoend with a
torrid l.ifhto tr uruiih tiaiieuivisiliiv

in hit eye-.- . It was i; ear he hail I'liliw
intent iiji. ti Homo eraiid tlicatrii al
coup. He ineHlit to take the whito-faci.-

ftrunift;.1 hv Biirpri.-- e this time,
i O Kinftr the I! in ,"

he ext laini-- d, in a loud voice an uh '

iKiinte, ohm familiarity. "How tin yon
like your out look now'.' Th nil aro '

truttiu'if on. Tho end of your rule is1

tlruwiiin very near. Isn't. U'f l ore
I .njf I miiHt make the neasoii chainfo.
J miiHt make irfv sun turn 1 muni
twwt round my Hk.vv And then I fdiall
need a new Korung instead of .von, O

jiale faced ono'"
I'e1 fx looked la"k at him without J

nioviiiif a iii.muh. - i

ant well." he aeswered shortly,
rostralninif h't aunnr. "The year
turriH lound whether you wiil or not.

ou are rijfht that tho Mtin will booh
Im'iii to ijiipVu bo tnward on its path ,

attain. Hut many thiiifi may hap;un
to all of uh iri'tauw hilo. I am not afraid
of you."

As ho spoko, lie drew liU knife, and

opened tho blade, unoste.ntatioiiMly,
but tirmly. Iflhewomt wore reul.y
coinlnjf now. stumer than lie expected,
h would at !ea t not lortret, his prom-i- o

to M iriel.
Kiuiled a iiatef il und

ominous smile. "1 am a .if real
Ifod," he said, calmly, striking an utLi-t- u

le as whs his wont. "Hear how my

people clan thoir hands in uny honor';'
J order all thinirit. I dis oto the eourBe
of nature In heaven and earth. If I look
at a co. oanut tree it dies if 1 if anco at
a hread-frui- t. it withers away. We
will sen efore lontf whether or not

you are afraid of inc. Meanwhile,,
Koronir. I iiavo come to claim my dues
at your hands, f roparo for your fate.
To'inorrow the ,'tion of the Clouds
must 1J sealotl my bride. Ketch her
out tnat I iiiav- h leak w th her. 1 have
corao to tidl hor so.

ll was a thunderlHi'tfrom acloarsky,
' un l it fell with terrible onoct on
lor a moment he knife trembled in
his grasp with an aluuwt irres stibh;

'
. pulse. He could hardly

! himself, as h.) heard thorn horrible, in-

credulous words, and saw the loathsome
smirk on tho speaker's face by which

i thev were a eompaniod. from leaping
then anil there at the savage's throat.
and plunging bi blade to the haft into
the vilo i creature's 1 ly. Hut by a

) violent o ort lie nastorod his indigna- -

tion anti wrath for the present. I'lant-- ;
iug himself .full In front of Tu-KII-

K Ha, an I blocking the way to the
'
door of that sacred Knlish girl's hut
- oh. how horrible it was to him even

j to think of hor liurity being .Mintaiiil-- i
nated by the vile ncltfbborhoo I, for
m e ruihutrt, of t hat loathsome mounter!

, He looke 1 full Into the wretch f'loo,
' and answered very distinctly, in slow,
i low tones: "If you dare to ak to see

h.-- fa e again. 1 will plunge tho knife
J hi t deep Into your vilo heart, and kill

you wheie you stand without a see-- I

ontl's deliliei ation. ow you hear my
words anti you know what, I tneaii. M;.

weapon is keener mid tiereer than an,,

toll t'Oli iiesians ever saw. He lea'
ihme words once more, and by ni

i hat true and bol. Ixdom they're run

ii. your moutli I leapuiMin ton and -- Ul

Jou."
ila urew back m sudden

Tiirise. He was unaccustomed to lie

bearded in his own sacred is and.
"Well, I sha I claim her
he faltered out, taken aback by FolixV

unexpected energy, lie paused for a
second, then he went o i more s'owly.

1 will oomo with all my

peonle to ct aim tnv bride. This after-
noon they will bring her ma's of crass
Mid necklelH of tminiliH shell to deck
b.-- for tier weddijiir, as beeomes

choj'ii one. Tho younif
maids of Hoiipaii will adorn hor for
her lord, In the accustomed dress of

s wives. They will clap
'hlr hand: they will slnir th') mar- -

Thm Stamp uf yla.

i'artly worn sleeves may be made lis

?ood as new by cutting off the lower

portion and putting in deep culls of

ny suitable material.
Felt hats are sh.iwn with Indented

roivns and brims quite decidedly rolled.

The brims are a little broadt-- r than
'.hose heretofore worn.

Coarse, black, rough and ready straw
will be worn through the autumn. In-

deed it is not unusual to see these hats
until holiday time.

1 Iin Wheelman.
In Russia bicycle becomes "smn-askaty- ,"

which, translated, means "self
roller."

It looks as though we were to have
is many new pears next season as we

liave had new tires this season.
The fault of most air pumps is that

Ihey are either too short, too heavy or

too useless for the rider to be burdened
with them.

It is altogether useless to try to talk
ibout cycling to the man who has had
tiis machine lor only a week. He

knows it all.

A black down grows under the
feathers of many birds at the approach
it winter because down is the best

and blak the warmest.
Xt-- Orleans is the largest cotton

market in the woild next to Liverpool.
Leather trimming, which was intro-luce- d

some years ago to a limited ex-

tent, is to be a;'in brought out. Some
af these garnitures are elegant in ttie

jxtreuie.
With the return of ooler days and

the necessity for wraps of some sort,
the enormous bow of watered ribhon

reappears as a lini-- h for the front of

the outside garment.
The oyster enters gayly upon the au-

tumn scene. Most people have to
'shell out" during vacation time, but
lie has to shell out after vacation's
over. New York Journal.

NICOTINIZED NERVES.

The Tolmcro H tl.lt Cjaickl; Kroken
Nrrva Kurt KMtred A Hn to Hu

. niKnttv.
A number of our great and most

tobat c i smokers and dieters
have quit the so of tl.e Hnhy wco.l.
The ta istnanic ar:icie that UtMs the
wor,i is no c. Th-.- icform was
atart d by Aaron t orb r, wno wai a
con. rihed for many years to tno
u e of tobaco . l e tried the use
or no-to- -. at:, and to h.s gnat
surprise, and del'gut it cured
him. lion.. W. Ashe- - m, wh had
bjen siiitiking for iit.' yeais,
tried and it cured him.
Col. Samuel stoutener, who woulu on'
up tuna co H .e a cow eats hay. 1 r od
this wi nderful re edy, and even

after all his years ot slavery, lot
th i re-ir- .1. C. Cobler, Ij,sing r.vans,
V rank Dell, (Jon, go ii May, C. .

Skilltngton, Hansm l.ohinett, Frank
Her h ersrer, Jonn Shiun, and others
have since tried no-t- o ban. a id in every
case they report not only a cure of tho
tobacco habit, hut a w, noeriii nu ;

provrrnient m thei general physical '

and mental codition, all of wh ch

goes to show that tho u.-- e of tobacco
had been injurious to them in more
ways tuan ouo. .u to bac is puiiu ar
with the druggists, as they all sell un-

der absolute guarant e to curd or re
fund tho money. From the l'ress,
Everett. Pa.

Plan.. Lamp.
Where there are young children a

niano l.usip, unlets it have a most solid

and substantial understanding, is not

always. desirable. An excellent, sub

stitute, particularly if your piano must
stand in the dark end of a long city!
parlor, is a crane pole attached to the

folding door or art, frame, from which

may hang a lantern lamp of almost
iiv stvleanrt price. One of the prettiest
itidels iR the I'ompeiian, which is

out in several materials and
.

Um, Wlnslow'ii BonTHiNu Svri i" for chiM--

.uhlii, softi-n- tn gnroi. rerliiOBM InllKin-.ml.i-

alls ys paln.eiir.-- wind colli1, if.' boltle.

In Winnipeg there are four Lutheran

churches, of which the Icelandic is the

strongest, i he Rev. John Bjarnason
has labored there or 18 years.

Every hair has two oil glands at its
base.

R A linC?
It I WW
II llllllllV ml bU M aa a w H&4

The 1'rooroMha ild.l llg.

Referring to the ihatter'of g,

to which your attention lias, on

two occasions, been called by slips
sent from this ollice.

Under the date of, the 18th inst,
Messrs. Younger Bros, of Geneva,

Neb., report as to the, outcome of the
oats and rye threshed tins fall:

"The oats on ground that has been
"sub-soile- d and raisod two crops of

"corn, yielded 39 'ouaheM per acre;
'on ground that had' been sub-soile- d

"and raised one crop of corn, the yield
"was 44 S bushels per acre. - This is by
'vveiiiiit

"Rye on sub-soile- d land yielded 30

"bushels, VI Bis per acre; on ground
"not sub-soile- d ti bushels per acre.
"Oats on land not sub-soil- 20 bushels

"per acre.
J. Fhancis, (J. i'.'&T. A.,

'!'- - JJujl!!'?1;011 HduW.

Omaha, Sept. 24, W.H T" t
Hall's Catarrh Cure

la UVea loverually. Price 75 ceutm )

A Buffalo burglar nenersiv sent a

couple of theater ticke. s to a citizen,
and while the couple were enjoying the

performance, he leisurely plundered
their residence.

For Tired Mothers
-- 1 fuel very thank-

ful fir what i ood'K

Samtpurilla had nt:

for me. have taken
three bottle' and the
iiR'diejtie has made a

t liMiige. I was

All Run Down

from trouble and
overwork,- - and l.ad
other coiiipla nts com-

mon to my sex at my

VW.WarriocI? (?e, 44 years. Now

since taking Hood'a
saraai-i- I n unn-- stronicer sun am Rain-

ing in tlesi). J would a vise oil overworked,
Ilietl weak tuotliers to take H od'e Canti-partl-

to but d them lip'." VI its. I). W. Wab--

'ck, Tleverly, piehraNka. Remember,

Hood's'Curcs
llootl Pills art easily, yet. promptly and

ftticieiitly, on the liver and Isiwelt 'Joo.

Iter. John R'id, Jr., uf --"TS'Krjni(ireatFallt, Mun., recom l 4mblI
, F.i'v'k Cream Itair I I sf&. r.,..rniml

low:. I can emphasize hi
ntntement, "It a putitin
cure for calnrrh if used a
directed." Kr.v. Frnuri
IV. 7'oof. I'atlor Veidrn
I'res. Church. llelmn
Mnn. aT 1 r

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
iiix-D- i and Hie Nasa.' l'ui?en, Allays
I'am and Ii, (lamination. Heals n.e Morei. n

the Membrane from Resiorert tlm
Sense , f Taste and Smell. The Halm nniekly
aluorlit-- and iive relief at once. .

A panicle applied Into eai li iioMri: and 1

aureesbl. . I'ri.-- Ml centit ul Dnivirls or by
mall.

i:i.Y HlttJ HERS, M Warn- si,, Now ork.

yvMawaVVpCt eANHOT til MOW TOO. 10
IT AND PAY fHUNT.

Trrpnnaiuct if Slayr
(InvlT Dtali, Hlckl .UUd,aa.,ua U lltH

.Mil. BahUaWMar, Crta- -

trr Slll. sIIJtotll Ureal ua a taapM
..tnt MHalUaMaaMimpp.'a a; ".
in in.f'1 inau na b,mt ..,u,r.o

TalaOal .. f..f n..rhln. etmt
F REE i: wili".r.'r
OXFORD aUO. CO. 3il Vataik An. 0HIEA8O.IIU

My tlECTRIC BLT M an TRUUppTJTJ
In- JnUd 8 Ilro.t.Mlcb. Want a, li. f
PATENTS. TRflDE-aa- K ;

lamination and A.lvliM.aat !

asetid forlnentr'tliil'l,..r ll" l. l.. I
a l'aient. Patrick o'Kaarcix, W aRlilnirtna n

N. N .V. No. .104 -- 41. Vork, Web.
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